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the Alumni wciv iiol ;i(l\is('(l of lln- dnlc in MiflicicMit

\\nu'. \\ V ;;s jilso iio! ircalth' llia1 many (if lli*' <'1*1 li hum's.

who ;il\\avs nilivciird 1ll('^(' rcimioiis, wcri' iiol on liaiul.

'rill' urniiil prrscncc cf h'allu'i' IMuiikclt. Lewis Tucker,

1,1'. \{y\v. Alfr. (I Alai'illcy wa-, .iii'cally missed. .Martin

.\l(d.;iuuliliii, rivsidenl of llu" .Kssocial ion. introduced

the T(,;is1 master of the evening-, \lr\-. .1. 1. Whehin, of

IJrcoklyn. The liev. --.lohn I..'" who had heeii unwell

\\:y some tiiiM'. evid.ntly had lost, thi'ou.uh his illness,

noue of his el(t(|iience or kindly humor. \'ery liev. X. -I.

\'ascy, (). S. .\. IM-ovincial : l'\ K. Delahunty. l\ev. V\ A.

Di'iscoll, (). S. A.. .1. Stanley Smith. -lames K. Doujiiierty

wei'e the spiak.'i's of ill eveninu'. The ("olle^v Orches-

tra, which furnished the music, was hiuhly compliment-

t'd on all sides. Professor -lames Douiihei'ty, of the

i'uhlic Speakin.u' Departim iit. (Mitertained with witty

chai'actii' stories, -loe Keiniy and Henry Snydei' also

ohliu'ed with \'ocal select ions.

l-'or the self-eoiisi'ioiis alunuius who wishes to ap-

j)i'aise himself in his relitioUs lo his eolleue, the Illinois

Alumni .News piMpo>e^ ihe followinu' lest classilicatioM :

" l>e|ten(lal)!e alumui: Thirly-eiiiht p. r cent. l)el()n<i'

to the Alumni .\j;^ociat ion, are alwax's ready to su|)p()rt

an\- worthy university or alumni pro.jeel. and when

(ailed on to help alwa\s ^/wr a cheerful i-esponse.

•
h'orii'et ful aluMun: Ten per e. n1 haxc ^ood inteii-

lioiis and hope some lime to 1 ike an interest and tlie.\'

fail in tlu'ir u-o^kI inleiiticais. .\ few of them may .join

the A'liiiini Association, hut forud to pa\- their dues

and are ultimat ly dropped l'r( m the rolls.

" M\<Misahle alumni: I'rohahl.x' two per cent, cannot

alTord to heloiiu' to the .\lumni .\ssocial i<;n oi' de\'ote

aii\' time to aluniiii or uni\-ei'si1y all'airs.

" • Siiohhi^ir alumni: i<'i\-e per cent, consider tliem-

seU'es toe imporiani to hother with the Alumni Asso-

cia^ io:' o' uuixersit \ a iVairs.

" "(iroiich^ alumui: One per cent, are harl)orin<i'

some irievanee au'aiust the I 'niver>it \ , <'ither fjincied or

real.

"Sellish alumni: Koi'ty-foui- i)er cent, who only owe

alleoiance to tlii' rniversity or hecoiue interested in

alumni affairs when they can do so without expense,

time, or effort, or when football tickets are wanted.

"Why not reehissify ()iirselv(s and have; a larger

share in llniversit^' all'aii's.'"

.1. Stanley Smith gave a tine talk at the l^unqiiet.

Stanley made the proiul anno\inceiiient that he had

heeii marked |)r;sent at every haiKiuet i'ur the last

eighteen years.

••-loe" .\lc('arthy and '• Chris" MeNally seemed to

have a vei'y en.ioyahle tinu; at the Pxdle Air Uall.

The N'arsity hask^'tball team gladdened the hearts

.ft: the, Xew York Alunnii by their victory over the

Crescents. Sylvester Sabbatino was so hoai'se that lie

had to postpone st'vei'al important eases.

•lolin I'^iclunann, who has Iteen a silent member oi'

the Alumni foi' the past several yeai's. has turned over

a new leaf. \\\' were delighted to see .lohn at the meet-

ing of the N'ilianova Club of l*hiladeli)hia and also at

the l)an<|uet. And on both occasions, with .John, eauie

his brother Marcus.

'.rile N'illanova Clul) of IMiiladelphia will hold its

regular monthly dinnei* in the Blue Hoom of the Syl-

vania Hotel, on March 27th, at 7 I*. M. (leneral

Smcdl'y i^utlei- has promised to address the members

on this date. This fact alone should insure a large at-

tendance. Till' membei's of the basketball team are to

be honored on this occasion. President '"(Jharlie"

Laughlin, •Tom" Fit/gerald and ".loe" Scanlon are

working liai'd to make the event a real affair. The

N'illanova Orchestra will furnish the music.

Paul and Evan (^uinn, as usual, weiv on hand for the

PaiKpiet. Howard Thornbui-y, now, if you i)lease, Man-

ager Thorid)iiry. completed the ])arty.

Kev. Iv -1. Murtagh. O. S. A., of Flushing, Long

Island, stole away from his parochial cares for a few

hoiii's to urace ihe festive board at the Px'lh^vue.
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